ABSTRACT
Introduction
Sugar beet serves as raw material for several processing factories in Bulgaria and at the same time is the ideal predecessor for cereal crops. Therefore, the identification of a polyphagous virus such as the tobacco rattle virus (TRV) present both in cereal crops and sugar beet, is very important. Years on end, TRV has been detected in rye in Germany in combined infection with three more viruses, typical for cereal crops, causing severe disease (10) . Since tobacco rattle virus is present in combined viral infections of cereal crops, probably, it is present in mixed viral infections of sugar beet as well. Cereal plants and beet are most often used in crop rotation on one and the same field.
Tobacco rattle virus is common in tobacco, potato, cereal crops, decorative and medicinal plants and weeds (5, 12, 1) . TRV is also present in such an important vegetable crop as pepper (13) .
The objective of the present study is the identification of tobacco rattle virus (TRV) by means of some virological methods in its natural host -sugar beet.
Materials and Methods
In the period 2002 -2005 we carried out mass screening of sugar beet crop samples in its growing regions 1 -Veliko Tarnovo and Stara Zagora. In addition to field crops, we analyzed beet samples of seed production and cultivar testing plots.
During field examination, we collected sugar beet plants both with symptoms on the leaves and asymptomatic. We collected samples (whole beet plants) along the diagonal of the examined field. For the tests with Antigen coated plate enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ACP -ELISA) and Double antibody sandwich enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (DAS -ELISA) we prepared leaf and tuber samples of each beet plant. We used ACP -ELISA with peroxidase conjugate 2 by adapted methodics of Koening (6) for sugar beet mass screening as well as indicator plant testing. Each sample was tested in two replications, antigens being prepared in cell culture plates of 18 mm diameter, filled with plant material with added carbonate buffer of рН -9.6 with sodium azide and kept in a refrigerator for 48 hours. TRV antiserum 3 was submitted by Dr. Rabenstein, Germany. We used this antiserum and the peroxidase conjugate at dilution 1:10000. During the tests on TRV indicators and hosts, besides TRV antiserum, we also used antiserum for broad bean wilt virus (BBWV) 3 . In 2005 -2006 we analyzed sugar beet samples by means of ACP -ELISA with TRV antiserum of Dr. Rabenstein, using alkaline phosphatase conjugate 4 of ROCKLAND Company. DAS -ELISA (2) was carried out with kits, purchased from the German company LOEWE and the tests were done according to a schedule, proposed by the same company. We used kits for the following tobacco rattle virus strains: TRV type strain; potato isolate K (TRV K); TRV Jeffersonia isolate (TRV J) and TRV broad range. Additionally, TRV potato isolate Mirrow (TRV M) was purchased and used for the serological identification of tobacco rattle virus following a period of several months' multiplication in the beet plant. Extinction values were measured by SUMAL PE spectrophotometer, Carl Zeiss, Jena with peroxidase conjugate for wave length of 492 nm and alkaline phosphatase conjugate for wave length of 405 nm. All samples with twice higher values compared to negative controls for the separate tests were assumed positive, i.e. virus infected. The limits of negative and positive controls for the tested samples during the mass screening in 2002-2005 with Dr. Rabenstein's antiserum are given on Table 1 . Negative and positive controls in the tests with LOEWE kits are given on Table 2 . The statistical analysis of ACP -ELISA tested sugar beet samples for TRV presence was done by Student's criterion, quoted by Lidanski (8) at a significance rate of P ≤ 0.05.
Since TRV is a mechanically transmissible virus, we also used the indicator method. For this purpose, we selected samples with the highest virus content and used the material to inoculate indicator plants (9) . We selected both symptomatic and asymptomatic plants for the indicator method tests with high extinction values during ACP -ELISA mass screening. We inoculated sugar beet plants with the plant sap, obtained by crushing the samples and after the appearance of symptoms on their leaves we inoculated TRV indicators and hosts. We often made several consecutive passages on beet plants because we aimed at increasing TRV concentration. Next, we used material from those plants to inoculate indicators or carried out ACP -ELISA and DAS -ELISA to identify TRV presence in indicators and hosts. In order to prove TRV presence in test plants by ACP-ELISA and DAS-ELISA, we crushed plant materials with the respective buffers in a ratio of 1:3 material:buffer g:ml for local and 1:5 for systemic symptoms. The average extinction value for each sample was obtained after two replications. In order to check whether TRV infects wheat and barley that are most often used in crop rotation schemes with sugar beet, we carried out trials in troughs with dimensions 50/50 cm, filled with sterilized soil. We planted tubers or whole beet plants into the troughs with ELISAestablished TRV presence. In the same troughs we planted wheat, cv. Sadovo 1 or barley, cv. Obzor. When cereal plants grew up to 12-15 cm, we smeared them with fresh beet leaves. After a period of 1 month or 45 days we checked whether cereal plants were infected. were 440, 220 of them proved TRV positive (62%). Table 1 shows the results of ACP-ELISA analyses of sugar beet samples, collected from both field and trial plots in North and South Bulgaria (Veliko Tarnovo and Stara Zagora production regions). Data refers to mass screening of beet samples of 9 production field, 2 cultivar testing plots and 2 seed production plots. The results of samples from Draganovo cultivar testing plot (Veliko Tarnovo region) covered three consecutive years. Confidence intervals were defined that outlined TRV presence in beet plants. The average extinction value of the confidence interval gave an idea of to- (Table 1) . That was proved by the statistical analysis results revealing a statistically significant difference in TRV concentration, expressed in average extinctions measured for Radnevo and Draganovo samples. Tobacco rattle virus was also present in two seed production sugar beet crops, meaning that the virus can easily infect racemes and penetrate into the ripe seeds. The seed production plot of 2004 was kilometers away from the trial plots of the Agricultural Institute, Shumen while the seed production plot of 2005 was in close proximity to those fields. Lapotishkina (7) as well as our previous studies have established TRV on trial plots of the Agricultural Institute, Shumen. As shown on Table 1 , TRV was present in only one raceme of 2004 crop and in half of the racemes of 2005 crop. This proved that TRV infection was unevenly distributed in crops. This unevenness depended on the conditions for nematode translocation and existence as virus vectors. It is possible that TRV was present in the trial fields of the Agricultural Institute, Shumen, brought by imported selection material. Hence, the appearance of infection foci in fields, located close to the trial plots as was the case with the seed production crop of 2005. TRV was found in 5-day transplants, originating from market sugar beet batches, hybrid Elite. TRV was proved transmissible with transplants, grown from seeds of one batch -15% as well as from the other -20% (4). TRV was also detected by Lapotishkina (7) in cultivar-testing plots of Radnevo and Draganovo as well as seed production plots of Agricultural Institute, Shumen.
Results and Discussion
Besides sugar beet, TRV infected the most important alternate crop of its crop rotation -wheat. In the trough trial with wheat, cv. Sadovo 1, 15 of 20 plants or 75% were virus-infected. Having in mind that wheat plants had been growing close to infectious sugar beet tubers for over a month and were inoculated with chlorotic leaves grown from them, we assumed that the artificial conditions for virus infection were very good. TRV-infected wheat plants responded with light-green to yellow streaks parallel to the veins. Sample № 7 of those plants had the highest extinction value for wheat TRV -0.899 optical units. Other than showing symptoms of virus disease, wheat plants infected sugar beet transplants. Yellow vein banding appeared on the leaves of those transplants. Chlorotic mottling of smeared leaves was also found in barley, cv. Obzor, infected under the same conditions.
II. Indicator and host mechanical transmission
The results of TRV identification by means of indicators and hosts are given in Table  2 . Indicator Chenopodium amaranticolor Legend: * -extinction value for the respective virus; "-" -not tested.
responded to beet TRV isolates with certain symptoms, similar to those described by Harisson (5) and Robinson & Harisson (12) . We found that large local chlorotic lesions quickly developing into necrotic appeared on C. amaranticolor, some of them tending to spread toward the leaf veins (Fig. 1) . Local reaction to TRV was different than the local reaction to beet mosaic virus -BMV. The latter was detected on some beet plants in seed production crops. The large number of BMV provoked small (spot-like) local lesions, primarily chlorotic and later necrotic, were definitely different from the larger but more scarce and streaking lesions, triggered by TRV. TRV provoked local symptoms on Nicotiana tabacum cv. Samsun -a small number of large chlorotic lesions with tendency to necrotic. The systemic response for this indicator is chlorotic mottling with occasional necrotic diffusion streaking along leaf veins ( potato (Solanum tuberosum), cv. Impala, later developing into necrotic (Fig. 2) (Fig. 3) . Systemic reaction is expressed as chlorotic mottling of medium age leaves (Fig. 4) . The youngest (apical) leaves responded with yellow mosaic, which often appeared to be yellow vein banding.
The results on Fig. 5 show that TRV was present in the leaves of one sugar beet quantification results showed that TRV concentration in this isolate was the highest. It was exactly for this reason that we performed DAS-ELISA for proving the serological relationship of TRV beet isolate with different virus strain kits with this particular isolate. The results of DAS-ELISA with LOEWE kits (Germany) for three TRV strains showed that beet isolate AI №6/2005, causing symptoms of systemic chlorotic mottling on leaves, reacted with the typical virus strain in potato, called TRV K. Extinction value is 0.317 optical units ( Table 3) . The local reaction, provoked by the same isolate № 6 on sugar beet leaves, consisting of local round chlorotic shapes, turning into necrotic, was another proof of TRV presence. Leaf material with ringspot figures reacted with the typical strain TRV -K with extinction value of 0.214 optical units (Table  3) .Barley plants, cv. Obzor inoculated with material from isolate № 6, multiplied in sugar beet, responded with totally chlorotic color of smeared leaves. The extinction value of infected material from those leaves was 0.468 optical units. Compared to the extinction values of negative and positive TRV K control, those of the infected plants proved presence of the virus. In the parallel test, infected beet and barley responded also with TRV J strain (originating from the plant Jeffersonia diphylla), the established extinction values for TRV being lower than for TRV K. This result showed that sugar beet isolate № 6 reacted with antiserum not only for the typical TRV K strain but also for TRV J, though weaker (lower extinction values). A German potato isolate, called TRV K 33 has reacted with antiserum for TRV J strain in a similar way (11) . This means that tobacco rattle virus found in sugar beet is related to some isolates of the potato virus. In literature, TRV K is described as related to the typical strain of tobacco rattle virus PRN, therefore TRV found in sugar beet in Bulgaria could be assigned to PRN. Since TRV K belongs to first serogroup and first serotype then isolate AI № 6/2005 of sugar beet should also belong to first serogroup and first serotype. Beet isolate № 6 is in close serological relationship with reference to first serotype, which includes first sero- group, while the same isolate is in remote serological relationship with the second serotype. This conclusion was imposed by the fact that isolate № 6 showed a weaker reaction with TRV J strain that belongs to second TRV serotype according to the classification of Richter et al. (11) . There was no reaction of beet isolate № 6, multiplied in sugar beet and barley with one of LOEWE kits -TRV broad range. The results on Fig. 6 show TRV presence in some leaves of sugar beet plant infected with isolate AI № 6/2005. LOEWE kits produced reaction for two isolates (strains) of the virus, originating from potato: TRV K and TRV M. Several passages of isolate № 6 on sugar beet and consequent transmission to indicator Chenopodium amaranticolor induced TRV concentration, hence the higher extinction values in response to its presence. Of 7 separate samples of infected beet tuber and leaves with and without symptoms as well as samples 8 and 9 of two more beet plants, smeared with material of the same isolate, 4 samples reacted positive with the typical potato strain TRV K and 5 of the same samples reacted positive with antiserum for another German potato isolate TRV M (TRV potato Mirrow isolate). The virus could not be found in the remaining plant tuber and leaves due to low concentration. Positive TRV K reaction was obtained for samples 1, 2, 3 and 6 and samples 1, 2, 3, 6 and 8 reacted positive to TRV M (Fig. 6) . Chlorotic ringspots, appearing on the medium age leaves, are a frequently found symptom provoked by artificial mechanical TRV inoculations. Samples 1 and 2 are medium age leaves with chlorotic ringspots and sample 3 is a leaf with chlorotic mottling and necrosis that primarily appeared on one end of the leaf (Fig. 4a ). Sample № 6 is an asymptomatic leaf (Fig. 4b) , so is sample № 8 of another beet plant inoculated with TRV. These results show that tobacco rattle virus could be present latently in beet leaves as we established in the mass screening for latent virus presence in beet leaves and tubers. The positive reaction for two isolates (strains) of tobacco rattle virus in potato (TRV K and TRV M) The results of the mass screening as well as the consecutive results of TRV identification with indicators and hosts allowed us to identify the symptoms caused to sugar beet by the virus independently or in combined infection with other viruses. In seed production crops and on trial fields at the Agricultural Institute, Shumen, TRV was present in mixed infection with beet mosaic viruses. BBWV and TRV were found in Polikraishte crops. Those symptoms were not observed in the remaining production fields examined. In the second group of beet plants there were no symptoms on the leaves but an excessive rootlet growth on the tuber was observed, which is a typical symptom of rhizomania virus with "bearded" appearance. TRV was present in those tubers in combined infection with rhizomania virus -beet necrotic yellow vein virus (BNYVV), ( Table 4) . In 2004 and 2005 combined TRV and BNYVV infection was a frequent phenomenon due to soil overmoisture following excessive rainfalls which was a prerequisite for increase of rhizomania virus infections. A third group of plants did not have any symptoms either on the leaves or tubers even though a latent presence of TRV was found. Asymptomatic TRV carriers were found both in production crops and cultivar testing plots. The fourth group consists of beet plants with symptoms -yellow spots on the middle and internal leaves of the rosette. Mottling appears unclearly outlined, ring-shaped or as yellow vein banding. Plants with moderate yellow mosaic symptoms were seldom among beet crops, hence the conclusion that TRV is a sugar beet pathogen primarily in combined infections with other economically important viruses.
Conclusions
TRV is present in field, seed production and cultivar testing sugar beet crops.
TRV infects such important crop as wheat and barley, participating in sugar beet crop rotation.
TRV beet isolates could be assigned to unstable virus isolates based on their reac-tion to Nicotiana tabacum cv. Samsun.
Sugar beet isolated TRV is serologically related to the typical potato strain TRV K and belongs to serogroup one.
Sugar beet TRV also reacts to the antiserum for another potato isolate -TRV M.
